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The Secretary of the Navy Las or-

dered four mea of war to Bering
Sea.

Tn General Assembly of the Pros
byteiinn chucli in in session in Port-

land Oregon.

Senator John SaEiouy, has friends

Mho nl e urging" Jn c.ic4idata

for the presidency.

SoifiVniio mfeu say that in about
4,000,000 years tho sun will have

spent its life giving force.

Hkhtzi.bk, Pomeroy and Woods
aro candidates among the liopubli
cans for State Senator in this district.

I.suALLt is up as a Candi-

da1 for the chairmanship of the
Republican national convention to

meet at Minneapolis.

Fun state sonata among Democracy
in this district, Kobcrt HoMecn,

Edgar Tcnais, Mr. Utlcy, Mr. Ciat-ta- n

burger, David Sheibley and Law-

yer McAlister aro talked of.

ThreX colored girls, all under tho
age of 1G years, ia driving in a baggy
i 1 Tona , ran ovor David
Uudill, a steamboat man who died
from the injuries thus recieved. TLe

girls huvj buen put upon trial for

murder.

Uahijcii.ey's assignee won a suit for
one million, four thousand, six hun-

dred and forty dollars ag.iinst tho
defunct Philadelphia Keystone Back
last week. Brdsly says if the back
had not closed its doors he would
not have gotton into financial trouble.

Last week Post Master General
Wauamaker received $1,000 con
science money with a statement that
it is the last payment of $17,500

that he stole from the government in
1S(5, ho says he has sufiered in mind
every since he stole the money- -

Chicago raptured a number of red
flags from the Anarchists and after
a day or two they called on the Chief
of Police to have the flags returned
to them. The Chief told the com-

mittee, "If you like the red flag you
had better ge to a country where it
waves."

In all probability the international
conference that has been called to
consider the question of a double
standard of coin value gold and
silver will prove itself a roaring
farce. Tbe conference being foreor-

dained to be packed by tbe gold bug
interest.

The real estato of Pennsylvania
pays $64,000,000 taxes a year, not one
farthiDg of which is imposed by the
national government, and in the face
of all that when the democratic lead
ers are talking in favor of Henry
George's system of taxation which
would do away with tariff laws and

kiake the support of tliO state and
nation dependent on the real estate,
and that instead of reducing the
taxos would increase them on tho
already overburdened real estate.

The Democrat have a large major
ity in the lower house of Congress,
and are doing their best to affect
public opinion in their favor by the
passage of the freo wool bill, and the
free binding twine bill. Both bills
were passed to catch the farmers,
and induce them to vote the Demo
cratic tickat, on tho plea, that wool
en goods will become cheaper and
that binding twine willbecoaie cheap
er. It is not the tariff laws that op
press tho farmers. The tariff laws
build up towns for manufacturing
purposes, and collect many people in
thorn who must be supplied with all
kinds of farm products, and in that
way make up many hundred times
moru money for the farmer than the
tariff tax that he pays. It is tha lo
cal taxos of the township assessment
for poor, road and school purposes,
and county taxes that oppress tho
farmer and he himself is a party to
the laying ef these taxos. Congress
has nothing to do with such taxes.
Tho farmers themselves elect tho
men who fasten tho local taxes on
them. It is the merest humbug to
be carried away by Democratic poli
ticians on the plea of the oppression
of the tariff laws. There are few
farmers that buy a woolen suit onco
a voar. The protective duty on a
woolen suit amounts to only a few
cents, so then the repeal of the duty
on wool is only a piece of Democrat
io clap-tra- It is the same with the
free binding twine bill that they are
talkicg so much about. Think of it,
the free binding twine bill will only
relieve the duty of seven-tenth- s of a
cent a pound. It seems like a piece
of incredibility that men can be
caught by such glaring shams. Pike,
trout and bass are caught by sham
fly bait, and bull frogs are canght by
bright red flannel bait, and the De-

mocracy are fishing for voters with
the sham tariff reform bait of free
wool and free binding twine.

The Grand Jury Fixer.
The grand jury fixer, through

whom cases could be passed as true
bills, or ignored, has been unearthed
in Philadelphia, within tbe past ten
days, and it looks as if some people
about the Court House of the Quak-
er City are bound for a term of im-

prisonment, as they justly merit,
for interfering with even handed jus-
tice. As far as the case has been ex-

amined into, the jury fixer confined
his work to the grand jury, possibly,
becauso he could squet z more mon-
ey out of the cases to ba aoted on by
tbat body. The method that the

,gtnZZ j'jry fixers pursued, wag not ft

uiuicui. n?) piovidsd they could get '

up tbe light kind of a little ring
about the Court House, and Sheriff's
ofiico ta work with. After the grand
jury was drawn, they selected sever-
al names of men who give little or
no attention to the progress cf court
affairs, these men were never notified
that they had bboa drawn as jurors,
but a number of other ring men who
had not bsen drawn were called in
and served as jurors, end they wire
tho parties whose business it was to
fix the cases according to tho will
and prico of the parties in the jnry-fixin- g

business. The way tho ring
work was discovered was by the pub-
lication of the names of the men
drawn as jurors. Ono or two of the
jurors whose names appeared in the
published list, but who had not been
notified through tho Sheriffs office.
went to the court house and inquired
about the drawing, and were there
informed that they were not tho par
ties who Lad been drawn, but other
citizens of the same name. The state-
ment had a suspicion look and oth-
er parties took it up notably the
Tines and the result is, that a sys-

tematic system of grand jury fixing
has bacn discovtred, and the names
of the false jurors were lisgumed for
tho timo being to be those of the
roal jurois who had been drawn but
not notified. If tho jury list bad not
bkeu published, the iuiquitoas mu- -

rriage of justice would still b go
ing on. How long it was m prac
tice in the Philadelphia courts is not
known. Tho Times exposure is of
inestimablo value to the public gen-
erally, for it checks ceir option, fraud,
deceit and injustice in the iuner
court, and all that is required to
break up such court houst villainy is
to send the guilty party to prison.

Saved- -

An Altoona girl ws saved from
the debasing purposes of a drummer
after she had been inducod to go
with Lim to Pittsburg uzdor the
promiso of marriage on tha 10th
iBot. A deKpatch from PitUburg un-
der data of the 11th, iust , states the
cane thus: Anton Macsell, claiming
to be an agent of a Cincinnati brew-
ery, c.ime to Pittsburg last night on
the Fonsylvania liailroad, and with
him was a winsome girl of about 13.
The couple went to Cramer's Hotel,
aud as Mausell was registering "A.
Mansell and wife,'' tha girl exclaimed
before the people that she was not
his wife, and asked for protection.

The girl explained to Mr. Cramer
that her home was in Altoona, where
her mother kept a boarding house.
Uansell had come to that city a few
wenksago aud secured accomodations
at her mother's house. He told liar
that she coull secure a position a 3
book-keepe- r at a slary of $100 a
month if she would come to Pitts
urn.CJ

to 'nei. mother.
j

but fche objected. Jlansell then in-
duced her t run away, which she
did, landing hero with him last
night. AlanaslI said ho wanted to
rnarry th jjirl, but she said she did
not waut him.

Tho girl was then assigned a room
in a d:fi'rent part of the hoese, but
Hansoll sought to find her. Armsd
with a revo'.vsr he threatened to kill
her. The girl bcame thoroughly
alarmed and screamed for help. As-
sistance was soon at hand and he
was quickly ejected from the house.
He returned several times during
the night sad declared ho would
have the girl at ali hazards. He was
finally placed under arrest. The girl
was sent noma this morning.

Choked A Wildcat.

Friday of week before last Fred
Montzar, James Epploy, Harry Carl,
William Hoffman and Samuel Gen-sle- r,

went fishing in Henry's Valley,
in i'erry county, and succeeded in
catching 118 trout. While there they
were joined by a gentleman named
Miller While the fishing was pro--

: - - nt ' - -
Kiessiux, a wnu cai lumpea Irom a
tree among the party. The cat
alighted upon the shoulders of Mil-
ler and clawed him severely. Miller
graspsd the cat by the throat and
succeeded in choking it to death.
The animal weighed twenty pounds.

Bloomfield Tines.

Devoured by a Bear.

Mrs. Mary Carter, a widow with a
small family of small children, living
near Mountain Home, Arkansas, is a
raviag maniac as a result of a raid
upon her little cabin by a half-starve- d

black bear, in which two of her chil
dren lost their lives, and one was
half devoured before her eyes.'

Her cabin stands upon a hillside
some distance above the town. A
heavily wooded grove extends to it,
with tbe exception of a small clearing
immediately before the house. In
this patch her five children were
playing, whilo tho mother was en-
gaged inside tho cabin.

Suddenly the wild screaming of
her children startled her. She saw
an enormous bear strike down her
oldest boy, who had bravely attemp-
ted to defend tho children in his
charge.

II. a beast seized her baby and
shuffled rapidly away. The animal
tore the little one limb from
limb before the mother's eyes, and
before help arrived from the village

completed his meal and escaped with-
in the forest.

Their Wedding Journey.

From tk Kanas City Times.
It was on the train that came here

late yesterday afternoon on the
iiaplo Leaf road from Dea Moines.
It is a story of newly wedded life, of
buoyant young love, of hope,' admir-in- g

glances and the presing of fing-
er tips. The traveling pair got on
the train at East Des JIoins. She
was out of breath because he had
been misinformed as to the leaving
time. They had a great deal cf bag-
gage, end as he walked down the
aisle he was visibly annoyed by the
t'.T 6 fk.V in cr ef Ilia filinna on.? ftio ia.Mn.
t,?JJt efforts of his grips and boxes to
tnocK uie Uaa ,'U vue passengers
wUo Wci'6 aitdttuf seated.

"Ob, I'm nearly dad !' said she,
panting with every step.

"Are yoa really tired !" ask the
man with a feeling that told the car
how new he was.

' Tired, John ! I'm just dead !"
"Too bad ! Can I do something for

you? Can I gst something for you?"'
"Nothing at all, thank you," said

she with a strain at dignity that al-

most brought tears to her eves.
Thuy were seated eojn, he insist-

ing that there must be something
that she wanted. There was no an
swir. She merely panted. For three
miuutus they were quiet. Then as
the train started and made a noise
ho leaned over and whispered :

"Whose little girl?"
She brightened.
"Yours," she whispered. The trav-

eler leaned out in the aisle to look,
and she blushed and looked confused,
he lowered Ler eyes. It was some

time before another word passed.
Then sbe spoke :

"I've been thinking, John, that we
have got to bdgin economically.

"Yes," almost whispered John, for
tLat wcrd "begin" teld the car full
ofpaople that they were just married.

"You know that Mrs. Brown," she
ccatiuufcd. "has gone to boarding,
and she has three cf the loveliest
stoves to sail nearly new. Don't
you think that we ought to get them. ?"

"Let me see, said John." ''This is
April are tLese heating or cooking
stoves, da dear?"

"Huating, and such lovely base
burners."

"And next month is May I'm a
little afraid that it will be better to
wait until fall."

"But Mrs. Browa will sell them be
fore then or go to housekeeping
again."

"Don't you think that we could do
bettor at the store?"

"That isn't economy John," she
said ruefully.

"All right," said he, with resigna-
tion and a show of responsibility.
"You do the buying and I II foot the
bills."

There was a long pause. Then she
seemed to realize that they were in-
deed married.

"I didn't like yiu tho day we met,
did I ?" she uskod in a voice so loud
that he cringed as he thought bow
everybody in the car was looking
them over. The traveler bent his
ear for the reply :

"But I liked you," lie murmured.
"Of course you'd say ao," was the

answer she made.
His hand slipped over involuntar-

ily and took heis.
''I'm mighty glad we met anyhow,"

said the bride loud enough for the
deaf man in the back seat to hear.

He squirmed.
'What's the matter, dear ? You're

not sick?"
"Ob, no, but speaking of economy,

we can save half of our expenses and
make a garden each summer." He
almost whispered it.

"How lovely!'' she exclaimed.
"And I'll be your little gardener."

He grPRPed so the Traveller heard
him.

"Do you know anything about eel
try ?'' was his next question, asked
loudly and in a bug moss like tone.

"Ibko it. Does it trrow on a tree-?-

"Of course not. It is raised in a
garden. "

"Tho I can go out and pull some
nice new celery tor your breakfast
every morning. It'll taste batter from
my hands, won't it 1"

He thought that he heard a giggle
irom the siat just across the aisle,
aud it mado him look about ner-
vously.

"Won't it V she repeated.
"Wont what?" was his absent

minded answer.
"hat? Why, John, tho celery of

course. Y on t it taste oetter from
your wife's bands?"

The giggle was pronounced. He
became very red in the face.

"If you don t ebiect, Mary," ho
said, after a moment, I'll go into tho
smoker for a while.

"But you said that yon were going
to quit smoking.

He whispered something to her.
She smiled. Then she said just as
loud as ever :

"Of course not. I wouldn't deny
my sweet hubuy anything.

Then he escaped.
bhc sat there for five minutes

looking oat of the window. Then
she looked at a lady who sat in the
next seat. She looked at the door
toward the smoking car. Then she
leaned over.

"Won't you sit with me ?" she ask
ed.

"You see," she went on, "we've
just becu married. It's mean of me,
I know to tell any ono, but I just
couldn't keep it, and he's the dear-
est and sweetest and best and finest
man on earth. You're married?"

"Oh, yes ; there he is, over ther."
"And I just can't tell you how

good but oh! thore he is. I'm so
glad you came over to sit with why
John, yoa were gone such a long
lDg time."

"I find," said he, "that a compart-
ment car has been attached which
runs throngh to Kansas City. It will
insure us more privacy, 1 think. If
tbero is anything you need on this
trip, Mary," he went on, rather
harshly, "it is isolatiom."

Have you tried South imnnran
Nervine the gem of the century ?
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
JNerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks ,

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

A Cur rr Castlpatlem mm a
S Ick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane whilo in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It it in tho form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for tho clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at COcts a package. tf

OIR CLVBBIMK OFFER.
Ever desirous to please our largo

family of readers, we have made ar-

rangement whereby we can furnish
them with an extra amount of rad-in- g

matter for the evenings which
are now lengthening. Agricultural
and stock raising under the present
hard times will require more study of
the methods of these who have mado
these pursuits successful. Knowing
the readers of the Juniata Sentinel
St Hepublican would be pleased to re-

ceive as a present a first class farm
and stock paper we made arrange-
ments with tho publishers of "Tho
Breeder's Guide and Practical Farm-
er," of Huntingdon, Indiana, whore-b- y

we aro euablad to give free to
each of our subscribers one year's
subscription to that excellent farm
and stock paper.

Wo do not ask you one cent for
this extra paper, we wish to make a
present to all those subscribers who
will appreciate. That is to all those
subscribers who pay all arrearages
and ono year in advance for the Ji ta

Sextin-e-l and Reitblicax. We
are not content with giving subscrib
ers tLe best paper in Juniata county
but we want to give them in addition
one of tho best semi-monthl- y and
farm paper published in America.

The subscription prico of the Jun-at- a

Sentinel & Repuulioas is $1.50
per year, and "Tho Guide and Farm-
er," is 50 cents per year. We Wll
givo you both for $1.50.

"Tho Guide ad Farmer," is a
semi-monthl- y journal devoted to the
interests of farmers and stock raisers
and is replote with practical informo
tion so highly appreciated by all our
farmer readers.

You will want more reading matter
this winter than usual, and you can-
not get so much reading rnattor for
this small amount of money any-
where. Tell your neighbor about it,
and ask him to come in with you and
get two papers for the price of one.

or if yon prefer,
Wo will get for you the Philadel-

phia Weekly Press an nnsurpassed
weekly journal of general news and
literature for $1.50 iu advance.
Commence now, talk it up. It is not
every day that you are presented
with ueh an opportunity to secure
valuable literature and full account
of a'l important country events and
enterprises

Republican Primary Election
The republican primary election will be

held
SATURDAY. JUNE 4, 1832.

In tonnihi, the polls are to be opened
at 2 o'eiock, P. II., and ia the first hair
hour a return judge and clerks are te be
elected. In boroughs the polls are to be
opened at 4 o'clock, P. 11.

In addition to a vote for candidates for
county efficers, a vote will be polled for
United States Senator. All ballots cast
for a United States Benator shall contain
tbe came of a candidate for tho o flic a, those
tickets net naming a candidate, to be count-
ed as blank.

MONDAY, JUNE C, 1SD2.
Tbe ruturn judges from tbe respectire

districts in the county wilt meet io the
Court lloase at 2 o'clock, P. M-- , to coant
tho votes cset at tho primary election and

! ... .1 . ..!BUHUUUC IMC tC.H.
The lo!!otBj are the oflSces for which

candidates are to be placed in nomination
Congres.
Senator.
Momix r of tho Legislature.
County btirveyor.
Corenur.
Repreiautativu Delegate.
Chairman f County Committee.

Announcements of Candidates,
The following scale cf prices for an-

nouncements has boon mutually sgreed up-
on by the ander signed, and no deviation
from the same will be made.

Congress, $25; Senator, $10; Legisla-
ture, $7 ; Chairman, S3 ; Uepresentative
Delegate, $3 ; Conntv Surveyor, $3 ; Cor-
oner, $3. All additional commanications
recommondmg candidate will charged 10
cents a line. Money in all cases to be paid
is advance. W. M. ALLISON,

Editor Juniata Herald.
B. F. SCHWEIER,

EnlTOB SXXTIJIEL AKD KSPCBLICAN,

CONGRESS.
To the Republicans of Juniata.

I beg leave to announce myselfas a candi-
date for Congress subject to our party rules.
1 also desire to thank yoa for the generous
earsett and effective support tbat you have
Her. to lore given me wben a candidate and
to say that 1 fell nnder a deep sense of
personal obligation to you all on
account ef it. If I am again favored with
yonr support and am fortunate to secure a

I shall servo my constituents
with fidelity aud to to the best of my ability.

Louis E. Atkusox.

LEGISLATURE.
Ma. Editoe. Please announce that 11.

Latimer Wilson, of Walker, will be a can-
didate for Representative in tbe Legisla-
ture, at the coming primary election, subject
to Republican rules. Mr. Wilson is a Repub-
lican of fair abilities, well versed in gener-
al business, and a practical experienced
and successful farmer. His nomination
will prove a tower of strength to tho Re-
publican ticket io this county.

A Republican.

STATE SENATE.
To the Repcblicaes or Juniata Co : I

desire to announce myself as a candidate
lor state benator, I respectfully request
tour vote for my nomination. If nomina-
ted and elected, to represent the 8 1st Sena-
torial District in the State Senate I will
make it my aim to vote, on measures that
come before the Senate, as becomes a rep-
resentative of an agricultural community,
and at tho same time endeavor io do jastice
w ail interests.

Respectfully,
William C. Pomebot

STATE SENATE.
To toe Republicans or Juniata: I de

sire toannouoco William Hertr.ler, of Port
Royal as a candidate lor State Senate. He
has been Weighed m tbe political and lcg- -

loiame uiuance ana nas not De en found
wanting. His past record is a guarantee of
bis reliability. A a public man be will

serve yonr interests faithfully if yoa con-T- ar

the nomination apon him.
MirlLlHTOWK.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
EDITO SckTIRIL AUD RCPCBLIOAX :

Please nnnennce Henry O. Sieber, of Walk-e- r
townibip, aa a candidate for Chairman of

the Republican County Committee.
REPUBLICAN,

llifflintown, April 12, 1892.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Replblicaxs or J urnatA cocbtt: W.

V. Shirk, hai pro ron himtelf an earnest
industrious etheient sbairmaa and bis re-

election will be a certain assurance of a
vigorous and able campaign. It will net
be an experiment to go into tbe campaign
with bim at the bead of the organization.
Therefore be is again presented to yoa for
tbe important position of connty chairman.

Kipcblicak.

LEGJL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In Ih.t Ettatt of Tkomit Rumbtrgcr, latt f
Walker tournship, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
Administration on tbe estate of Thomas
Kumbergcr, late of Walker township, Juni-
ata county, Pa., deceased has been grauted
to tbe undersigued. All persons indebtod
to said estato will pleass make paytnsnt
and ail having claims will present thetn
properly sitheticted for settlement.

WATSON HUMBERfiEU,
OTIS E. RU1IBEKGER.

Jldminiitratart .

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
Ettatt of Alexander Woodward, deceased
In Paetitiox. Ky virtue of an order

issued out of tbe Orphans Court of Juniata
County the undersigned administrators of
tbe estate of Alexander Woodward, late of
Beaie township, ia said county, deceased,
having been appointed by said court lor
the purpose, will expose to sale by public
vendue or outcry on tbe premises on

THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 18'J2,
At two o'clock in the afternoon. Tbat

certain lot of ground situate in tho village
of Johnstowu in said Beale township,
bounded nerlb by land of Lucy Ceale, east
by lot now of John Woodward, south Ly
public road, and en the west by a public
road er street, naviux ttieroou crecwd a
large two story train dwoliiD bo'iso and
store room, fraute stible aud other out
buildings. All bsing comparatively uew aid
io good repair. 1 his IjI being purpart No.
1, of real ktate of slid decedent.

Teems or Sale Se much of the pur-
chase monrr as may be necessary to de:ray
expenses of sale costs acd charges ia par
tition to be paid on confirmation uf sale by
tbe Court aud the balance in one year from
confirmation of sale witb interest troji tbe
dny of continuation, the detorred payments
to be secured by recenizauce accerding lo
la with sureties securing to ue respective
parties taoir res.t9CtiTe luierests according
to law. rosseosiou to be given upon con
lirmatien of sale by the Court but sut jeet to
tbe lease of the preaant tenant.

J. KELLY PATTERSON,
JOUN WOODWaUD,

Jdmmistralort and Trustees
April 26, 1.92.

gi mm mjiis .i s

Perfectly Well. V
Fixufo&B, Dubuque Co., Iv Bept 1889.

Miss K. Finnigan wrttca : My moUer ui4
later n&ed 1 astor tociiig'a Serve Tonic for

neuralgia XLny are bulb jKvrfucUy well dot
aod Ubvur Uxuu oi priuoj: Uio tonic

q Fiiutt br., 2uoci.j( , y., iaf. 3. "jn.

I w.ah to v!.,it t -- - n j. :fU Lt:-f- tt Pas-
tor Koeuiij,' Karo l..- - Llah Ij my broth-
er, who tias s:::V'iiu .u in rioiiiatisiu inoe
1hh6 ami ha too: L u U? k uoriv of auy
kind fcliioe siiitt timo. lit liiu triod all kinds of
patent tuedirizie sui.i uiitTrtut docU n of nkiii,
iut ail without ImiiefH, until he took 'Mo Tonic.
He ha eoiiUnually ininrovud since, and 1 will
ay. and hundred beside me vLohave ttoen him

during his icknetss, that it wan indeed a niir-ftd- o

to him nwWred to health.

o a.nt fr to any Jrtrsa.rr and ttoor lbUiiU rati aiu o' Lciu
a Ud udj . fre of cli.trx.

TtiIb hu Wen nrttai"Pt brtha fLairanonil
Puujr F''.-m- of Fort Va:ie, ind. si aoa u?t an2

KCEfciCS L3ED.CC. Chicago, SU.

BoUb7lrucziaUtSlp4rUotUe. C&rSS.
Zairae KUa, trl.75. 0 Ba'.iUi for OS.

CURE
Pick KWUfh. and relieve all tbe troubles iocf
dent to a bilious state cf the system, such as
llzziuos, Hirara, Drowaitwa. lis:rM aft
eaticg. Pain In tha Ri.ia, fta. A'hi Ib th.ir meat

succeM has twen shown ia coring 4
Z7

Seaflachs, yt CxrUr's LltUo Lira PuU aro
equally viJuabl. In Cone ti pat ioo. curing and pre
Vuutiug thlsaancyirjiteomplaiut. whilo th.jraia
correct all dlBonl.raox th.atomarh .stimulate too
lirer aud xeguiatu the bowda. JSTouUlhejooiJ

A ?lie they vtrald be almnetprfclM. to thoeo wn A

ufrr from this 'liatrwsaing complaint; but forha
nately tb.lrsoc:uetti tm notend hro.antl tboso
Trliocacetr? ttiom will find theso littlo ptllsTalo.
title la so many ititi that the will not b. wll
ling to do without them, bat alter aUalck ha4

la the base of so many Htm that here ia witert
we make our great boast. Our puis curs it walla
Other, do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills am Terr small and
Tory eaay to take. Olio or two pills makoa dots.
They are strictly Te,;etalle and do not grip, or
purge, but by their gentle action pleue all whe
use them. IiiTialsat25centa; Are for tU Sold
ty uruggiata everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DQSE. SHALL PRICE

Oonaufriptlon Surely OurtxL
To Tno Bcneta: Pleas, inform rear leaduss

that I hare a poettiTe y for She .tor uae4sns, By Us timely trse flianaeads ' hspeieas
saaaa have sweat permanently cured. I Null be U4

end w. kettles ef say remedy FBXSteaay of
yaw saadaas who asre oonnuaptiosi tf they win
send as shear Kxyrue. acxl r. o. addreea. Bawpeot-foll-

X A. H. C., li Veaii 81. JL X.

TO WEAK PEN
Murine from ah. eafaets of yoothful ones, mmstg
dMr,wmsuii weakneae. tost manhood. . 1 wA
send a Talaabl. trsana. t sealed Motaaaiag rail
perticalwra keen. wars. FREE at ehejrifa. A
splendid medio! work ; should be read by eremrf
man who ia Barren, and desUltaacd., Addwsn
rroC W. C MrTUB,

Kwtlce Against Tresspass.
All persons are hereby cautioned aot to

tresspass on tbe lands of the nadersigned
ia Walker, Fermanagh and Fayette town-
ships: A. S. Adams, John HcUeen, Jarces
McMecn's heirs, Robert MuMeen, William
StoufTer, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinaon.

October 2Hlb, '91. ly.

The Scnt'nel aud Republican oJSco is tho
place to got job work done. Tiyit. ItwDl
pay you if you need anything in that line.

avU m

tfat anybody
will c;Fiew poor
blug tobacco
vitt tfey can
qet Tfe genuine

feOLD
ft

OflESTY

at anymore- -
If has

NO

equal at tfe.
Jar ice.

It is worth

UR
while, to wy
it. --

Tare's FJL.ad 'pleasure ror llW
in Old Honesty 1oicca

NEW GOOD
Come in and examine our

large and yaried stock for the
Sprirag Trade of 1892 and the
bummer Trade tf lbyj

Jfe Desire
To ehow customers eur goods.
It is our business to eupply

jour wants and we knew that
we can accommodate you, i
you drop in and deal with us
We hare all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
yaried tasteg of people. We
have a full line of

Yovelty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on you. We are stock
ed in

GROCERIES.
at drp prices and Queenswara
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser
vice

SHOES- -

Our fehoe Department ia large
and grades from the Daintiest
te the Substantial Shoe and
Ceot (or the field and forest.

ORDER.
We hare almost everything,

and what we hav'nt get, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY 01R TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-cei- ve

prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mai Btmt, Opposite. Couxt Hocse,

MifflilltwTTIl, Pa.,
Fred'k ESPENSCHADB

fc Soa.

A Favorable Verdict afterTwesBty Tears Trial.
The original and only genuine Compouad

Oxygan Treatment that of Urs. Starkey At
l'halea, is a scientific adjustment of tbe ale.
snents of Oxygen and K itrogen magnetized;
and the compound is so condsased and
made portable that it is sent tosll tbe world.

It bss been in use for more than twenty
years; thousanda of patients have (been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi
cant i act.

It does not set as most drngsdoby creat-
ing another ailment, often reuuiring a sec
ond course to eradicate the evil affects of
toe first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-alize- r,

reus wing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

Theso statements aro confirmed by num-
erous testimonials, published in our book
ot 200 pages, osly witb the express permis
sion of the patients, their names and ad-
dresses are given and yon can refer to them
for lurtsar information.

Tbe great succcess of our treatment has
given rise to a host of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating onr
testimonials and the name ef onr patients
to reccomraend worthless concoctions.
But aay substance made elsewhere or bv
others, and called Compound Qxygea
njurious.

"Compound Oxygen Its Mode o Action
and Results," is the titla of a new book ol
20w pages, published by Drs. Starkey tx Pa-le- n,

which gives to all inquirers lull inform-
ation as to this remarkable curative
and a record ef surprising cares in wide
range of chronic cases many of them alter
being abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed Irce to any address en ap-
plication

Drs. Staraey ft. Phalen. 1629 Arrta ?t
Philadelptlia, Pa., 120 Sutler St.. Sao Fran- -
cifco, tjai.

Get a good paper by subscribing lor tho
SlMTlNEL AKD RkPUBLHAS.
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WISH TO STATIJa few FAcrrs
Worth Knowing,

Tbst I caa stop veeTBACBE ia less than
fire senates s ae pain, ae extracting.

That I caa extract te.th without yain,
by the as. of a C aid applied to tho teeth
aad gams ; no danger.

That Diseased --f. Casss(kaewa
Scnrvy) treat .Ksfe. successtully

aad a csre ""g0Ttmte " T,rj

Teath Filled aad warranted fer life.

Artiecial Teeth repaired, exchanged er,
reme-Jdled-

, at prices to suit all. I will in-

sert tull permanent set of Guiued Enam-

eled porcelain teeth as low as $5.60 per set
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or
the money refunded.

All work warranted to givo perfect satis-factie- a.

fc! who have artiScial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are eipcciall7
invited to call.

TiEas Cash.

G. L. DERR,
rractlcal Dentist,

ISTABLISBED ia MirfLlHTO WE, Pa., IE 186.
Jct. 14 '35.

VIEWrORT &HD SDERUAN'S V A-
LII Uy Railroad Company. Time table

cf passengvr trains, in efiact on Monday,
January IB, 1892.

STATlOKf. West- - Eaat- -
ward. ward.

a i 2 4
I

i P SIX Alt PM
TNewp.it 00l0 CO 8 30 4 20

Kuffalo Bridge. ...j 6 03 10 03 8 27 j 4 17
Juniata Furnace..: 6 07il0 07 8 23 4 13
Wabneta 6 ICjlO 10 8 20i 4 10
Sylvan 6 20U0 20 8 111 4 01

T Bloomfield Juuct'u 6 2CU0 26 8 0813 68
Valley Road 6 82 10 31 8 04' 3 61

T Elliottaburg 6 43 10 43 7 62 3 ii
T Green Park 6 4K 10 48 7 47 8 37
I Lojsville 6 6ft 10 Si 7 3Si I 28

Bixlor's Ron 7 2 11 02 7 31 j 3 21
Center 7 07 H 07 7 25 3 15

T Ciena's Run 7 14 11 14 7 20 3 10
Anderaocburg.... 7 20 11 20 7 121 3 02

t Blain 7 30 11 30 7 00 2 59

Note Sign:fies no agont, T" tele-
phone connection.

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K.. Miller, Geueral Agent.

IS bet itlnd-p- . There are th.nsands of ladlaa
corded tbe palm rf tau'.y voro it not lor a ronronrir.VTion. ToaU nfi we
HESRA'8 VIOLA CREAM M p. . ,ht9
qualitlM that qulcliiyehapi: tUe ti.i sallowaud florid complexion to cce cf natural healthand nnbleicisbod beauty. It cures Oily Skin.FncUcs, Ulack IlMds, Elutcbca, Bunburn!Tan, 1'iTnplr. end all lniprfctiona ol theakin. It is siitncccmctir but euro, yet bai-ts r for tho toilet Uble than powder. Sold byDruggists, or sent prtr.oi'l upon recvipt cf 50c.Q. C. BIT"! N EH A CO., Toledo, O.

444. Solentlfio Americas
r "t Agenoy for

Mic.aa oauar..
TRADE MARKS,

COPVRIQMTS.
K ,l2a7.?, iS."1'"50 Handbook write to.Ik?? 3 BnoAuwar. New Yokk.sSSfiu.1',r "ocur"n PtnU lo America.Byeir out by ns is brouitht bfnratbe pubuu by a notioe given tree of cnwge to tho

f,arest elrnilatlnn of any selentlflc paper In tba
Dan snsyi be without It. WeeklT vi 1year; Sl.w six montha. l oo'

gRICKETT COLLEGE
ftWisasattSECOMMERCE

LEADING aCHon.

Bruabeaneafi or Ui LiqurDablt positive! Cured by
r. UalHM

It is ma a u factum.! . j . .
bo give, in a 1'"" "i1""'
or tea, or in rS.d, without' taVnowtaJH
at tho cat eat It i. -- i i... , . .

and will .fi.et . .1 ."'- aBa sneedvcar. whether tb. patient i, , mod.ratdrinker or an alcoholic wreek. It has
given in thousands or cases, aad ia eylr.
inita&ea simHivi .... . . .. 'rjr v.. UB lenowea. It
ed with tb. Specific," it become. .V ?
impossibility tor tho liquor appetit. to .xi.tCures guaranteed.

48 page book of particulars fieo. Ad.
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Nursery Stock. Balair, Ei.ni:
Steadv Emplevment guaranteed.

CHASE BKOTDEES COariNY
Dec. '91. KccLester, K.V,
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j v for annul act linilfAl im.J
--GENERATION AFTER INIRATIOnI
Ort tLiva lain axo - " rr. . Q

on &unar9 Child 71.
Travwtler tuioulti Eav a b.rti of It lo h; mi- - haj,

Every Sufferer I, XSTZi
Tona HMtsiachs, TMphthCTla, Oonayrim, t Urrb.
AMhma.i. tiolrrm Mort'tis, '.ts.rrU-ra- I rnnf m.
la xkKly or Llmbc, Miff Jolnu or Struw, will find iatlill old Anodme relief anrl smw1y r:ir. rampi-le-
trt Sold 'rywhfra. Inrf V rU. . hy mail, t Iku.w;
wfamBi yaau, a. m. JVll.-'ZU.-l Ut s7VIUI, aSaUsk

i lease AlGOhof
pura tlooLol to luaka Wour's AciS
lLACZiXi. Alcohol ia gooJ for leather;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chij
iiigreJient of Cologne, Florida Water, ml
rY Hum tli ; well known face waaliss.
W e thi'.ik there is nothing too Cosily to use

ia A fco-x- l leather preservative.
Aciuc Blacking retails at 20c

z:.l i.t that price sells readily. Many ,

!.:.; j . rc ao accuatomeU tobuyingad rew-i- -

vt Lucking at 5c and 10c. a buti'.t
tLtt they cannot understand that a Llvk-ii- if

can Ce elioap at 20c Wevranttomeet
lu-- u; :;h cheapness if we can, and to k.c--.

- this we offer a reward of

a
for a reHpe which will cnahle s to m.Ve
Woi.rr's Acmb Ulacktso at such a yric
th-- t a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
hof.le. Wo hoid this offer open uasil
Jaa. l,t,
WOL?F ft EANDOLPH, PhlladelptU.

VALHi?SrsBELCCD SEAECHZ2.

"'"1'' Ml Itonugai,,: ,rU it.
SELLERS MEDICINE CO.... P'TTSBUHCH. PA.

LOST MANHOOD!
(Piv.r's Flticb
KerT. R.awiT.'ls
soldwithaWrfcfos
Ouaraat.e to car.
all X." . A...

,3. ... such as Wak
rfiS Memory. Vts e

Crain Fow.r, ncr- -

. - yousnass. n.u- -

os o AFrm uii. ach, W.k.ful-- ,
Lost Manhood. Lassitude, all drains and oj

P?J!'ri',,J",hcr cauud ly crer-sieni-

Z? f i.,ndlcr'i',n. which nltimat.ly lead t.J' Cormption and Insanity. Pric, i oo
) "n vrv U order wa gW. a wrirn

!?rs " rcfunrj nen.y. By m.i! i :
aayaddies,. PwEn'tt KEWEDV C0..Telede, O.

Lobi K. Atki.s... P. m. . rXSLh.
ATKI.TSB A. FKXZELL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW.
JfiiTLiirTQirii, rA.

HdCgV.ftu K- - Atu". ef
lvctze. iae.

woaa McLAwoaua. Josapw W. naMCI.AtTGDLla X STIMHEL,
WfSDEANOE ASE5TS.

POUT sXOTJt, JBNUTU CO., Ai.--OnIy r.liabl. C.napaalo. r.pr.s.at.d.Jb. 1, HiJ2-l- y

B.B.M.CBAWreBB, DR. S11WII .CBAWr.RB,TR. D. It. CRAWFORD A SOU.

? J .""'d Prterhip for tb. practic.falediciae aad their c.llatteral braaches.wmc. at old ataad, corner of Third aad gr-
ange streets, llifflintewa. Pa. Uneer botht them will be Lund at their eOice at all

terwi8. pr.leasi.Dally en,gaged
April 1st, lbvo.


